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1977, No. G 

An Act to amend the Cook Islands Worker.s' Compensation 
Ordinance 1964 (4 April 19'/'7 

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Islands in 
Session assembled, and by authority of the same, as follow&: 

1. Short Ti tIe and commancement - (1) This Act may be 
cited as the worker's Compensation ordinance Amendment Act 1977 
and shall be rli!sd toyeth .. r with and deem~d part of the Cook I .. l"nds 
\~urkers' Compensation Ordinance 1964 (hereinafter r .. ferred to as 
Itthe Ordinance lt ). 

(2) This Act shall Come into effect on as from the 
1st day of April 1977. 

2, com~nsation in fatal ca5es - Sectian 6 of the 
Ordinance Is ereby repealed and the .followlng n .. w section substituted: 

ItO,Where danth results from the injury -, 

(a) If the worker leaves any dependent the 
amount of compensation shall be a sum equal 
to forty-eight montha' earnin9s: 

Provided that in no CAse sh .. ll the amount 
of compensatJon payable under this 
paragraph be 1,,99 than $1,250. 
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Provided further that where in respect 
of the same accident compensation has 
been paid under the provisions of section 
five, section seven, or section eight 
there shall be deducted from the sum 
payable under this paragraph any sums so 
paid as compensation; 

(b) If the worker leaves no dependents, the 
reasonable expenses of burial of the 
deceased worker shall be paid by the 
employer." 

3. Co~ 
The provisoo~~n~s~e~c~r.o~n~~o~~~e~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the words "seven hundred and fifty dollars" and substituting 
words "one thousand two hundred an? fifty dollars". 

by 
"five-sixths". 

'r~1 i 11 Act is udministert!ri l'.y thtJ Y.jnist.l'Y of ~·'l't.Hi~ lnJuf}1.J'i(.'6, 
T.JLuljr ;~;lIj ("0tnrhl.rCt:. 
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An Act to Mend the SChedules to the Import Levy Act ,1972 

(4 A.pril 1977 
BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Isl~ds 
in Session assembled, and by authority of the same, as follows: 

1. Short Title and COmmencement - (1) This Act may be 
cited as the Import Levy Amendment Act 1977 and shall be read 
together with and deemed part of the Import Levy Act 1972 
(hereinafter referred to as "the principal Act"). 

(2) This Act shall come into effect on and as from the 
date it is assented to. 

2. Import Levy - The First Schedule to the principal 
Act is hereby repealed and the First Schedule to this Act 
substituted in its place. 

3. Exemptions - The Second Schedule to the principal 
Act is I,: reby repealed and the Second Schedule to this 'Act 
substituted in its place. 

4. Repeals - The following Orders in Executive Council 
are hereby repealed: 

The Import Levy Exemption Order 1974, 
Import Levy Exemption(New Zealand Foreign 

Aid Projects) Order 1976, 
Import Levy Exemption(Overs,eas Agencies) 

Order 1976, and 
Import Levy (Automotive Die~el) Exemption 

Order 1976. 
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